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of Canada shallestablish the eleetoral divisions whatever we rmay .deem nijûst -to us»i
for thefirst organization of the ederal Par- think the comprpmnise a fair one, and am per-
liament, they do not determineih whose handa suaded that it will work easily and 8atiacethe duty of distributig any additional mem- trily. (Hear, bear.) But bas :been'said
bers is te b vested. No doubt on th"head that the members of the pper H6us ought
need exist; the Fe.deral Parliament viil of not to h' apeinted by the'Crown; lit shoildcourse have fuil poer to regulate ail arrange- continutpe eleeted by the people/ at large.
ments for the election of ità Ôwv nmember& On thiat quèstion nmy iews have, ben often
IBut'I a tOldlby Upper Canadiai-ý-the cop- expressed. I have always been o pod to a
sttution of the Lower HouÈt is all weil second eleetiva chamber, and [I ara still
enôughjit *a lm the pper Houée arrangements front the conviotion that two eleetive ,iouses
that the schéme is objectionable. And êrst, are inoisistent iththe·righit woking of the
it 1 said that Upper Canada should have had British pa'liamentary system. I voted almost
u tihe Legislative Council a greater number alone, againt the, change iwhen the Couneilof members.than Lower Canada.- wasrnaeelectiye, hat Lare lived-to see n

.M. T. C. WALLBRIDGE--fear hear vast majörity of thosè wh 4id the deed, ish
H19N. Mat. BROWN-The honorable mem- t had not been don. It qwite true, an.d

bet for North IIastings is pft -that opiniour; aà glad'to a
but that honorable getenan is in'favor ticipated from the cha whei the measure
of alegislative union, nd hadeeben forxns was ndopted, have not n realised. (Hear;

ing a legisiàtîre :umon there nuight have heur:) I readily adt thmi ien f the high-been some force ini' the demtand., ut' estchàrcter'and position bave been. brought
ho very essence of ouir compat is 'that lnto th' Councilhby the elective system,,but it

the' union shall be' federal nd- not legis a is equally true that thesstem' e of ppOintmenttire. Qur Lower Canada fïiends have agreed, rought into it meof the highcst eharacter
to give us representtion by population in and position. Wh ther appoinited by the Crown
the Lower' ouse, on the express cenditiou or elected by the people, sunce thé itioducti:n
that they shall have equality i the- Upperiofparliamentay gvetnment,themenwho have
H6use. On no other condition couldrwe bave ' cemposed the ipper Häose of this Legislature

advancedn astep; sand, for my part,, I'am'quite î have been tne who wuld heavedoe.tebonOrto
willing they ahould have it :In maitntaining x ny legislate ini the world. But ihat We
Che existing sectinal boundaries and hndintc most feared a that the Legislative Counel
over the control, 'to ldl matters. 'to loca lors would belected under party responsibili

hdiés we -recopu ze, to a certain extent, n ties that ,pattuisn spirit wtuld soon show
divrsity of inferests; aid it was quite natural it.9elf in the chamb and that the right

that the protectioni r those interestå, b would soon be asserted to an equal control
equality in the Ipper Chambher, should le with thtis ,u over money billu Thatfeur
demanded y thte less numerous: provinces. has net en realised ,to any dangerous extent.
Honorable gentlenr uay say that it -will But is'i pot.4ssible tlht sueh a clain might
eret a barnerr er the pper 1ose againt ere Ion be asrtéd? Do we -not. ear, eve»
thîe just iduence that U pper Canada will cx. now, întterings et' a coning denand for ?it?
ereise, by 'hernumbtfrs, in the, Low:er Iusp o Sur cat e forget that the elected tuembers
over the getral Iegislatioù of the ountry camito that' chambe graduay ; that the
That anny' b true;' to a certain extent, but1i l rge umberof oki apointed menie exer
honorablf geatimen will er in, mind, that eised inueh indRuence ui maintaiiding the oldthat barrier0 it more or less,' wil tt affect forna/uf the llouse, the old stylo 'debate,
money bills. (HIear, "hear.). Iitherto We and tfer old barriers against.eneroabment on
have been sing a ast proportion of te the rivilèges of the comMOns. .ut the a.
t ixes, witli litije or no control over-the ex- poined members of tie Counellare gradualpnditure.' But, under this plan by our og away, and wheu t elective elemet
Just, ifluence , mnthe Lower Chamber, we b ne'Wpreme, whor iventutre teafim
hall hud ihe, purso etrings, If, from this tha the' Council w'uld net elair Chat power

doncessiou-Of' equalityn u'the UpLper Chamber ov'money bills which tis ious clamians of
we are restramned from forcing through nas- rigt belonging toituelf? Couldtheynôtjusty
ures whieh our frieuds of Luwer Canada may saoÏ that they repreet te pope as weil as we
consider.injurious to their interesC, we lital, d ad tht the centrOl oftheie pursè stringsat nny rate,.have power, whie ve nover had onglet, therefore, t bel te the as nuh as
before, to prevent them rom forcing threngh us. (Hear, hear.) Il e aid they have not


